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CHANGES IN QUALITY OF EGGS PRODUCED IN HAWAII
M . M . ROSENBERG A ND T . T ANAK A
The quality of eggs offered for sale on th e H on olulu market is of concern
to th e produ cer , merchant, and consumer. T his considera tio n ha s resulted
in rules and regulation s conce rning egg grades of bo th locall y produced
a nd imported eggs. Standard grades ha ve been promulgated , a nd th ese are
enforced by th e Di vision of Ma rk eting of th e Terr ito r ial Boa rd of Agri-
culture and Forestry (22). Furthermore, certain sta ff members of th e College
of Agriculture, U n iversity of Hawa ii, ha ve recu rr ently emphasized th e need
for proper handling of eggs, with particul ar stress on preservation of egg
quality (3). In numerous refer en ces from th e Mainland on e can a lso find
similar recommendation s conce rn ing th e mainten an ce of egg quality (5, 14).
Indeed , it is commo n knowledge th at frequent collec t io ns dail y, sto rage in
ope n wire baskets, prompt refrigeration, and bi weekl y marketing will assist
materially in maintaining egg qua lity, and conseque n t ly should enhance
consumer prefer en ce for locally produced eggs.
H owever, th ere are numerou s in stances of d isregard on th e part of pro-
ducers, mer chants, and consumers for th e preservation of egg qual ity. It
would ap pear that th e responsi bility for mai nten an ce of egg quality is always
th e next man's in th e cha n nel of trade . Since th e egg is at it s best when laid,
it is obvious th at th e preserva tion of a n egg is th e res ponsibility of eac h
party, in turn, as th e egg is carried from the hen to th e consume r.
H ow ra pid ly do eggs det eriorate in Hawaii ? Surprising ly litt le informa-
tio n on thi s point was ava ila ble. A pau city of info rmation existed in th e
Li tera t ure, as well, concerning th e day-by-day changes in egg qu ali ty. T h is
study was undertak en , conseq ue n t ly, to fill in th e ga p, with particular
reference to Hawaiian cond it io ns, and to ser ve as a sta ndar d in eva lua ting
th e relation between egg storage and quality det erioration.
SURVEY OF THE LI T ERATURE
Effect of H en on Egg Qualit y
In a stu dy of the effects of season s on egg q uali ty, Lorenz and Almq uist
(13) reported that th e enviro n me n ta l temperature du ring th e tim e eggs
are being formed had no noticeable eflcc t on th e percentage of " firm " white,
while th e temperature immedia te ly after oviposition had a distinct effect.
Knox and Godfrey (10) found th at ear lier egg product ion was not sign if-
icantly correla ted wi th either th e tota l amount of a lbumen, amount of thick
white, or percen tage of th ick white. Loren z and Almq u ist (13) h ave also
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shown that th e association between percentage "firm" white and egg weight
was spur ious (r = + .002 ± .093) when an analysis was made using eggs
from hens selected at random. Jull and Byerly (9) stated that subs equent
pullet eggs became wat er y as eggs in creased in size becau se ther e was an
in crease in the weights of yolk and liquid white, while the weight of firm
white in creased re la tively little. Hunter et al. (8) found th at eggs of high est
internal quality were produced between November and March and eggs
o f lowest quality in th e spring and summer. Lorenz and Almq uist (1 3)
con tended in stead th at th e in crease in weight of liquid white of lat er eggs
from the sam e birds was probably due to th e seasonal increase in tempera-
ture, resulting in greater liquefacti on of th e " firm" white after th e eggs were
laid. No mention was made by Hunter et al . (8) of th e effect of tempera-
ture on egg quality following oviposition.
The quantity of thick white has been found to be influenced by Men-
delian factors. In 5 years of selection, Knox and Godfrey (11) developed
two strains of Rhode Island R eds that differed significantly in percentage
of thick albumen in fresh eggs. They conclude d that chickens can be bred
to produce eggs with large quantities of thick albumen. Berry (2) reported
th at real progress was made through selection from 1946 to 1949 in develop-
ing two strains of Sing le Comb White Legh orns th at differed materially in
firm albumen content. Eggs produced by th e "wa tery" lin e were definitely
B grade whe n fresh ly laid.
Effect of Environment on Egg Quality
There is genera l agree me n t that eggs deteriorate readily, th e rat e of
deterioration being dependent upon th e inter acti on between duration of
storage, temperature, humidity, and condition of th e egg shell. Olsen ·(15)
sta ted th at temperature and humidity are probably th e two most impor tan t
factors responsible Ior maintaining or destroying th e interior quality of eggs.
Holst and Almquist (6) rep orted that properly con tr olled condit ions can
cause a decrease in either water or carbon di oxide in th e egg. They stored
eggs a t 86° F. for 26 da ys in a desiccator over calcium chlor ide in an a tmos-
ph ere maintained a t 5 percen t carbon di oxide. Alt ho ugh th e eggs had air
cells Y1 to Y2 in ch in depth, showing excessive shr in kage, th e interior quality
was re ported exce lle n t. Thick whi te consti tu ted an average of 52 percent
of total white. Other eggs stored in a desiccator over 5 percent sodium
hydroxide showed ver y little shrinkage after 26 days, yet the albume n was
badly liquefied. .R egarding the effect of sto rage on the yolk, Sharp (17)
observed th at th e longer an egg is stored and th e high er th e storage tempera-
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ture, th e more the yolk flatt ens when th e egg is opened and the greater its
water content.
It has been shown by Olsen (! 5) that infertile eggs stored at 90° F.
for 24 hours or at 100° F. for 18 hours con ta ined approximately 9 percent
less "thick" albumen than infertile eggs stored at 35° F. for 7 days. Lorenz
and Almquist (13) reported a difference of 15.3 percent in " firm" white of
eggs stored 24 hours at either 40° F. or 86° F., th e eggs stored at 40° F.
showing practically no change in albume n score . Similarly, Skoglund and
Tomhave (19) reported a drop in albumen score of 3.23 percent for eggs
stored in a tr apnest at 83° to 90° F. for 4 hours; of 3.83 percent when eggs
were stored 6 hours; and 4.09 percent when eggs were stored 8 hours.
Chan ges wi thi n the Egg
Holst and Almquist (7) found that th e percentagc of solids was th e
same in "thick" and " thin" white from th e sam e egg whether th e egg was
old or fresh. They reported th at th e conce n tra tion of water remained the
same in each, regardless of losses to th e yolk and throu gh th e she ll. The
refractive index, measured with a Spe ncer Refractometer (Abbe type) was
also practically th e same. St. John and Green (21) , by means of plasticity
measurements on individual cggs, postulated a gro ss colloidal structure for
thi ck white which probably did not exi st in th e thin white. They suggested
a progressive chan ge with age of thi ck into thin white by a colloidal trans-
form ati on in volving a br eakdown of th e gross colloidal structure of th e
thi ck white. With regard to changes in egg yolks, Holst and Almquist (6)
suggested th at osmotic forc es were operative in the transfer of water from
the white to th e yolk. The wat er which diffu sed into the yolk produced
two effects, both undesirable: th e yolk membran e was compe lled to stretch
and was weakened th ereb y; and there resulted a ma rked increase in th e
fluidity of th e yolk substance.
Me thods of Determining Quality
Var ious methods of determining quality have been reported. By far th e
most universall y ad opted technique is that of cand ling, and official sta nd-
ards of quali ty hav e been established both by the United States and by
individual state Departments of Agr iculture and /or Marketing. Whereas
thi s technique is effective in th e main, it is not su fficien tly refined to detect
small changes in quality, and is subjec t to th e in accuracy of human vision
and psychology. According to St. John (20) , cand lers frequently agree d
th at "w ateriness" cannot be det ermined by th e candling procedure. Canham
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(4) found that eggs which appeared firm on ca nd ling varied from 25 to
52 percent of thin white, wh ereas eggs whi ch appeared water y u nde r th e
cand le contained from 18 to 94 percent thin white. The data of Pennington
et al , (16) also showed a variation in percentage thick white, and this varia-
tion was not closel y correla ted with market grade. Almquist (1) also
re po rted th at yolk shadow and percentage of thick white appea red to be
a lmost en t ire ly unrelated .
Holst and Almq u ist (6), in order to avoid th e lack of pr ecisen ess of
candling, devised a technique of separating the thick and thin albume n by
means <;> 1' a sieve conta in ing 81 openings per sq uare in ch , so that th e amount
of each cou ld th en be determined quantitativel y. Knox and Godfrey (1 0)
developed a n a ppar a tus some wha t similar; in th eir study on egg quality,
however, th ey used a sieve conta in ing 61 holes per sq uare in ch . Lo renz and
Almq u ist (12) further modified this technique. Other details of cons tr uc-
tio n and mani pulation arc omitted for brevit y but may be obtained fro m
these referen ces. Pi ctorial techniques have also been utilized by Sharp (18)
a nd Van \Vagen en and Wilgus (23) .
MATERIALS AND i\IETHODS
Sixty New Hampshire and '10 R hode Isla nd Red pu llets were selec ted
at random to esta blish ave rage indexes for th e thick albume n 'and yolks of
fres hly laid eggs. With in 12 hour following oviposition , all eggs fro m
th ese pullet s were cand led for yolk mobility and open ed. It was plan ned
to opc n 10 eggs produced by cach pu llet. In all , 988 cggs wer e meas ured
in determi ning th e fresh -egg indexes .
The mobility of yo lk was scored as fo llows: gra de I, non-mobile yolk;
gr ade 2, sligh t ly mobile yolk ; gra de 3, mobile yolk ; and grade 4, highly
mobile yolk. In each case, th e cggs were firmly ro ta ted ba ck and Ior thoncc
before th e candle,' a nd a mobility score was assessed. The thick albu me n
con tent of each cgg was measured according to the following techn iq ue.
T he en t ire a lbu me n was separated from th e yo lk and th e total measured
in a gra d uated cylinde r. I t was th en poured onto a sta ndard Tyler scree n,"
U. S. No. 10, and gen tly sieved for approximatel y 60 seconds. The albumen
rema in ing in th e screen was then m easured and designated thick albume n .
The albumen index was then calculated as the quotient of thick albumen
ove r tota l albumen .
After being sep arated from th e albumen , th e yolk was pl aced on a Pet r i
' PRE VUE, Fertility Tester, manufactured by th e Breed ers' Supply Co., Beachwood,
New J ersey.
" T he W. S. T yler Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
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dis h of calibrated thi ckn ess and left th er e until the alblll'ne ll was measured.
T he heigh t of each yolk was determined by mea ns of a heigh t ca lipe r, an d
the average diamet er was ca lculated as the mean of the grea ter and lesser
diameters, usin g a vern ier ca lipe r. T he yolk index was th en calcu la ted as
the q uotient of height over ave rage di am eter.
Treatments
In ser ies I, eggs, laid prior to 10:00 A .M. by the 100 pulle ts from wh ich
lO-egg averages had been previou sly determined , were randomly di st ri bu ted
in to two groups a nd candled for yolk mobil ity. O ne group of eggs was
subjected to d ir ect sun ligh t for 1 hou rs, wh ile the other was stored in a
refrigerator. Tem pera tures were recorde d hourly by mean s of a th er mo-
coup le poten ti om eter (Ge neral E lectric, PS-I-B'I) , and a ver aged . T hese
temperatures are shown in table 2. Following th e 4-ho ur peri od, th e eggs
were 'cand led aga in for yolk mobility, and the n ope ned to determine the
yolk and alb ume n indexes. In a su bseq ue nt study, eggs were stored S hou rs
instead of 4.
In seri es 2, eggs were stored 24, 48, 72, 96, 120, 144, and 168 hours. H alf
of the eggs were sto re d at room tem pera ture on open " flats," a nd the other
ha lf were stored in a re fr igerator a t 54° F. T he iden tica l proced ure of can-
d ling prior to a nd afte r sto rage was followed . H owever , dail y temper atu re
rea d ings were tak en only at 10:00 A .M. and at 1: 00 P.M. Furthermore, eggs
destined to be sto red 72 hou rs or lon ger were ra ndom ized in to fou r grou ps.
Two of th ese were su bmerged for 30 seconds in No.3, U.S.P. whi te mineral
o il th at was heated to 100° F. A treated and an untreated gro up were the n
stored at room temperature, while th e o ther two groups were stored in
th e refrigera to r . T he temperatures a t wh ich th ese eggs were stored arc sho wn
in table 3.
In series 3, oil-trea ted a nd un treated eggs were store d under refrigeration
at 54° F. for 7 days. H alf of eac h grou p was re moved a nd stored at room
temperature. T he eggs wer e th en can dled for yolk mobil ity a nd ope ned 21,
48, 72, and 96 hours th ereafter to determine th e yolk a nd albume n indexes.
T his study was cond ucted to simu la te cond itio ns of holding after th e eggs
were purchased by th e consu mer or held for sale by th e merchan t.
In series 4, both oil-tr eated and untreated eggs were stored for 31, 59,
and 93 day s at a temperature of 3(j° F. to sim u late cold sto rage of eggs.
These eggs were grade d before and after storage according to th e gra de
standards of th e U.S . Departm ent of Agric u lture, Producti on and Marketi ng
Administra tion.
In a ll, 4,453 eggs were ope ned in this st udy .
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RESULTS
The data in table 1 show th e average yolk mobility scores, and albumen
and yolk indexes of fresh eggs. These eggs had been gathered frequently
from 8:00 to 11:00 A.M. and open ed within 1'2 hour after oviposit ion. The
data were procured from randomly selected pullet s representing two breeds;
nam ely, New H ampshires and Rhode Island R eds. An average of 9.88 eggs
was sampled from each pullet , and data were collec ted from 100 chicken s.
The values obta ined for eac h breed are sho wn in table I. The indexes for
yolk mobility, yolk index, and albume n index were uniformly similar, and
were not significan tly different between th e two br eeds. When the dat a
from th e 100 pullets were combined, th e following indexes for fresh eggs
were obtained: yolk mobilit y, 1.61 -+- 0.023; yolk index, 0.373 -+- 0.014; and
albume n index, 0.549 -+- 0.017. Such eggs could also be described as follows:
yolk obse rved to shift slightly upon routine candling, th e yolk, when com -
pletely separated from the albumen , having a height th at was 37.3 percent
th e average of two di am eter s, and th e thi ck alb ume n compr ising 5-1.9 percen t
of total albumen.
TABU; I. Yolk mobi lity, and albumen and yolk indexes of eggs measured
within 1'2 hour after oviposition.
YOLK YOLK ALBUMEN
NU M IlER NUM IlER MOBILITY · INm:xt I NDExt
IlREE Il OF OF
PUI.LETS EGGS MEAN STANDARD MF. A N STANDAIID MEAN STANDAllD
ER ROR ER ROR ERROR
New
H ampshire 60 597 1.66 0.044 0.377 0.001 0.545 0.005
Rh od e
Island Red 40 39 \ 1.54 0.048 0.366 0.002 0.556 0.004
Com bine d 100 988 1.61 0.023 0.373 0.014 0.549 0.017
'Grade l eenon -mobile yolk ; gr ad e 4=highly mobile yolk .
tYolk index eeheigh t of yolk divided by average of two diameters measured at ri ght angles. Yol k was
f ree of surrounding alhumen when meas ured.
:j:A lbumen in dex ee amount of th ick albumeu divid ed by total a lbumen,
Series 1
In th is study. an a tte mpt was mad e to determine th e effects of di rect
sun ligh t and high air temperatures on egg qual ity. Fifty-four eggs fro m
th e pretest pullets were exposed to direct sun ligh t at an average temperature
of 87.20 F. for a period of 4 hours. Other eggs were selected ra ndomly and
stored 4 hours in a refr igerat or a t 54 0 F. Simi larly, . 78 eggs were stored
8 hours in di rect sunlight a t an average air temperature of 82.5° F., while
33 eggs were store d in th e refri gerator. The data ob ta ine d for yolk mobility,
yolk index, and albumen in dex may be seen in table 2 (p. 22) .
CH AN GES IN EGG Q UALITY I I
Since every egg employed In this stu dy was produced by a pullet for
which a fresh-egg sta ndard had been establishe d, it was possible to calcula te
the percentage cha nges in th ese indexes for th e two sets of comparisons. T he
resu lts of th ese calculation s were as follows:
HOURS OF
STORAG E IN DEX
STO RED II"
SUNLIGHT
STORED I N
REFR IGE RATOR Il IFFEREN CE
Percent Percent Percent
4 Yol k mobil ity +42.5 + 58.8 16.3
4 Yolk index - 1.6 + 2.2 3.8
4 Albume n index _ 8.0 - O.!! 7.1
8 Yolk mobilit y +69.4 + 71.4 2.0
8 Yolk index + 0.8 + 3.8 3.0
8 Albumen index - 6.9 + 0.4 7.3
As may be seen, yolk mo bility was greater in the refrigera ted eggs after
4 and 8 hou rs of storage. Conversely, the yolk and alb ume n indexes were
lower in th e eggs stored in sunligh t, th e albume n index sho wing th e grea ter
cha nge in both instances. Thus, th e yolk index was not as read ily influen ced
by an undesirable holding env ironm ent. After 8 hours of storage, eggs held
in sunlight at 82.5° F. suffered a drop of 3.0 percent in yolk in dex an d
7.3 percent in alb ume n index when compared with eggs stored a simi lar
length of time at 54° F.
F IG. I.-Percentage cha nge in yolk mobility from fresh standard u po n storage u nder
various conditions.
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Series 2
Following this pa tte rn of in vesti gation, eggs from the same pullets were
sto red for 24, 48, 72, 96, 120, 144, and 168 hours. The trea tmen ts, number
of eggs ob served per tr eatment, and indexes obtained for each period of
storage arc shown in ta ble 3 (pp . 22-23) .
When th ese data were converted into per centage cha nges (tha t is, loss
or ga in of the ac tua l measureme n ts from th e average of 9.88 eggs per ind ivid-
ual pullet ) it was possible to pl ot th em as show n in figures I, 2, and 3.
Figure I shows th e percentage change in yo lk mobili ty when eggs were
stored fro m 1 to 7 days a t ei the r room or refrigerator temperatures. Further-
more, data ar e shown of eggs tha t were she ll treated as described ab ove and
stored from 3 to 7 days. Yolk mobili ty was defini tel y affected by tr eatment,
since th e she ll- a nd non-shell -tr eated , re fr igerated eggs had sign ifican tly
grea ter mobility (P < 0.01) th an th at of eggs held at room temperature. T he
variation from day to day, however , was not significan t within treatments.
FIG. 2. Percentage cha nge in yolk in dex Iro m fresh sta ndard upon sto rage under various
cond it io ns.
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Figure 2 shows the percentage cha nge in yolk index of these eggs.
W he reas th er e was re la tively little day-to-day change in eggs that were
she ll trea ted or refr igerated, there was a notewor th y cha nge in th e yolk
index of eggs th at were stored at room temperatu re more th an 48 hours.
Upon ana lysis, it was found th a t th e cha nges in yolk indexes amon g th e
four treatments were highly significan t (P < 0.01). T he d istinct d rop in th e
yol k index of non -refrigerated , non -shell-treat ed eggs was the major source
of th is variation, and it was signific an tly gre ater tha n tha t of th e other
t reatments.
T he effects of sto rage, temperature, and she ll treatmen t on the alb umen
index may be seen in figu re 3. As shown, th er e was pract ically no change
in the albume n index of eggs stored in th e refrigerator a t 54° F. during the
duration of th is stu dy, she ll treatment notwithstanding. Co nversely, th ere
was a defin ite effect of storage on eggs held at room temperature, the daily
losses being greatest for th e non-shell -treated eggs. Upon analysis, a hi ghly
significant differen ce (P < (),() I) ex isted amo ng the four tr eatm ents, as well
as within tr ea tments.
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f IG. 4. Chan ges in yolk index rcs u lt in g fro m d iffere nt met ho ds of storage, after eggs
wcrc stored 7 days at 54 0 F.
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Series 3
In this phase of the investigation, a study was inaugurated to simulate
cond itions of egg storage after th e eggs were retailed . In this study, all the
eggs were placed in a refrigerator wi thin liz hour after ovi posi tion and
stored 7 days at 54° F. Half the eggs were treated with mineral oil prior to
bein g placed in storage. Afte r 7 days had passed , half th e eggs from each
set, both shell treated and non-shell treated, were removed from the refrig-
crate r and stored at room temperature (72°_76° F.) from 24 to 90 hours.
Comparable portions of each tr eatment were removed simultaneously.
The eggs were opened at I, 2, 3, and 4 days (following 7 days of storage
in th e refrigerator) and th e yolk and albumen indexes determined. Table 4
shows the number of eggs op en ed and the data collec ted in this study.
In order to facilitate compreh en sion of table 4 (p. 24), figur es 4 and 5
are also presented to clarify th ese data. As may be seen in figure 4, there was
comparatively little change in the yolk indexes of refrigerated eggs, regard-
less of she ll tre atment. On th e other hand, shell treatment definitely affected
the rate of loss in quality of non-refrigerated eggs. After 4 days of storage
at 72°-76° F., non-shell-treated eggs lost 17.9 percent of th eir original value
(as determined at the end of 7 days' storage at 54° F.) , whereas shell-treated
eggs lost only 7.5 percent. Analysis showed that th e variations between
tr eatments as well as within treatments wer e highly significant (P < 0.01) .
Similarly, figure 5 shows th e changes in albumen indexes. Again, there
was essentially no difference between shell-trea ted and non-shell-treated
eggs when they were refrigerated. However, shell tr eatment significantly
retarded th e rate of change in the albumen index of non-refrigerated eggs.
From the point of view of th e retailer or housewife who doe s not refrigerate
local eggs, thes e data emphasize th e value of shell tr eatment.
Series 4
During recent times th ere has been a tenden cy for local fresh eggs
to glu t th e market during th e spring months, and, as a consequence, a few
producers have attempted to store th eir eggs under "cold sto rage." This
test was conducted to determine th e cha nges th at occur in the yolk and
albumen indexes when eggs ar e stored for 31, 59, and 93 day s. In all,
596 eggs were placed in storage at 36° F. (the only temperature available
to us), and half of each grou p was she ll treated pri or to storage. All th e
eggs were candled and graded according to th e U. S. Standards for Quality
of individual she ll eggs (Produc tion and Marketing Administra tion, 1948)
at th e time of stor age , and they were again classified when removed.
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T he eggs u tilized in th is stu dy d id no t com e Irorn th e pullets tested in
series 1 through 3. The res ults are shown in table 5.
TABLE 5. Yolk an d alb umen indexes of eggs stored at 36° F. for
31, 59, and 93 days.
IJURAT IO N SH ELL NU~lIIER YOLK ,\ l. n U M EN
O F STO RAGE T RE ATE D O F EGGS INIJEX II' DEX
-
3 1 days no 100 0.,1,12 0.569
,I I days yes 100 0.417 0.542
59 da ys no 100 O.4'Hl 0.534
5!) da ys yes 100 OA3(; 0.5%
9,1 days no 100 0.406 0.48 5
93 da ys yes !lli 0.42 4 0.452
T he data were also su mmar ized by individual eggs to determine th e
loss in gradc in curred during' the diffe ren t storage periods (tab le 6) .
T AB LE 6. Cha nges in qual ity in eggs stored at 36° F. for 31, 59, and 9~l days.
EGGS SHO W ING IlRO P IN GRAIJE PER CENTAGE
DURATI O N
TOTAL
SHELL NUMilER C HANGE
One T wo Th ree GRADESOF STO RAGE TREAT ED OF EGGS IN ONE
grade grades grades J)ROPPED GRADE
3 1 days no 100 20 I 0 22 22 .0
3 1 days yes 100 15 ,I 0 2 1 2 1.0
59 days no 100 40 () I 43 43 .0
59 days yes 100 3 1 0 I :14 ,14.0
9,1 days no 100 71 12 I 9H 98.0
93 days yes 96 57 4 I (;8 70.8
T AII LE 7. Ca nd ling gradc and accuracy in det ecting meat and blood spo ts
in fresh eggs.
F REQUE NCY OF M EAT ANIl BLOOD SPOT EGGS
C LASSIF ICATI O N
Grade I (AA) • Grade 2 (A) • G ra de 3 (H) •
Number Percent N umber Percen t Num ber Percen t
Mea t and blood
spo t eggs detected 7 13.2 33 62.3 13 24.5
by cand ling
Meat and blo od
spots not det ected 71 44.9 7'2. 45 .1i 15 9.5
by can d ling
Easily seen 40 43.0 42 41i.2 10 10.8
Pin point 31 47.7 29 44.1i :; 7.7
" United Sta tes standa rds for quality of ind iv id ual shell eggs , 1948.
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I t is a pparen t, both fro m the data on yolk and a lbumen indexes show n
in table 5 and from th e to ta l grades d ropped shown in table G, th a t th ere
was little ben efit fro m she ll tr eatment amo ng eggs sto red ;{ I and /or 59 days.
H owever, shell tr eatmen t helped ma intain qu ality among th e eggs stored
93 days. Wher eas shell -trea ted eggs lost 71 percent of a grade in 3 months,
the non-shell -tr eated eggs lost 98 percent of a grade. Furthermore, th e yolk
index was definitely lower in th e non -shell -treat ed group. Con trary to all
othe r sim ilar compar isons in this stu dy, the albu me n indexes for non-shell -
trea ted eggs were higher among th ose sto red 31 and 93 days. T he reason
for this non -conformity is unknown .
The followin g observa tions were made on th e two groups of eggs tha t
had been stored for 93 days:
I. The albumen of shell -treated eggs was more watery and somew hat
clo ud ier in appearance.
2. Ther e was less thick a lbu me n in th e she ll-treated eggs ; an d it
ap pea red to be co nce n trated in two clumps in th e regions of th e chalazae.
3. T he vi telline membran es of she ll-trea ted eggs d id no t tear as readily.
.1. It was eas ier to separa te the a lbu me n of shell- tr eated eggs. In th e
no n-shell-trea ted eggs, th e thick albumen was gela tin-like immedia tely
around the yolk and d illicult to remove.
Det ect ion of M eat and Blood Spots
Duri ng th e course of thi s in vestigation , th ere was an oppor tun ity to
cvalu a te th e relation ship of candling' gra de to meat and blood spo ts.
Of 3G2 eggs con tain ing meat and bl ood spots, it was found th at on ly 21.5
percent were det ected by cand ling . As may be seen in table 7, most of th e
eggs con ta in ing meat and bl ood spots det ected by candling were either in
grades A or B. Only 13.2 percent of det ected eggs were graded AA. Among
the undet ected eggs, 44.9 per cent of the eggs were gr ade d AA. It would
appear th at th e primar y cause of error was density of alb ume n . As sho wn
in th e two bottom lines of table 7, th e frequency of meat and bl ood spots
in grades AA, A, a nd H was appro ximately th e same for me at and blood
spots that were either easily seen or pin point in size.
DISCUSSION AND CO NCLUSI ONS
It has been possib le to describe fresh eggs in statist ical terms. From
a n a na lysis of 988 eggs, a fres h egg ha s a yolk mobil ity of 1.61 + 0.023,
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a yolk index of 0.373 -t- 0.014, and an albumen index of 0.549 -t- 0.017.
Such an egg may be described also as follows: upon candling, the yolk is
but dimly visible and slightly mobile; when the egg is opened, the yolk
height is 37.3 percent of the diameter, while the percentage thickness of
total albumen is 54.9.
It has been possible to follow the changes in yolk and albumen indexes
during different periods of storage ranging from 4 hours to 93 days. It was
observed that eggs deteriorate rapidly in Hawaii. In terms of the indexes
utilized in this study, eggs exposed to sunlight 4 hours lost 3.8 percent in
yolk index and 7.1 percent in albumen index. Eggs exposed to sunlight
8 hours lost about the same . Thus it is apparent that frequent collections
and rapid cooling of table eggs are imperative if eggs are to retain maximum
quality.
In order to determine the rate at which eggs deteriorate in quality
during a period of 7 days, thereby simulating the period during which
eggs normally move to market, 1,889 eggs were opened and measurements
recorded. From this study the following trends appear evident:
I. In every comparison, refrigerated eggs exhibited greater yolk-
mobility changes than comparable room eggs.
2. In every comparison, shell-treated eggs exhibited greater yolk
mobility changes than non-shell-treated eggs.
3. In every comparison, the non-shell-treated eggs stored at room
temperature showed the smallest percentage change in yolk mobility,
and the refrigerated, shell-treated eggs exhibited the greatest percentage
increase.
4. After the second day of storage, the yolk index of room eggs
rapidly became smaller, whereas eggs stored in a refrigerator at 54° F.
showed practically no change in yolk index through 7 days of storage.
5. Shell treatment of non-refrigerated eggs definitely reduced the daily
loss in yolk index. In every comparison, however, refrigerated eggs, both
shell and non-shell treated, exhibited a lesser loss in yolk index than shell-
treated, non-refrigerated eggs.
6. The changes in albumen indexes were greater than those observed
in yolk indexes.
7. In every comparison, refrigerated eggs showed a lesser loss in
albumen index than did non-refrigerated eggs. After 24 hours there was
a difference of 12.2 percent, whereas at the end of 7 days the difference was
28.2 percent.
8. Shell treatment of non-refrigerated eggs definitely reduced th e daily
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loss in albumen index. In every comparison, however, refrigerated eggs,
both she ll and non-shell treated, exh ib ited a lesser loss in albumen index
than the shell-treated, non-refrigerated eggs.
9. Shell treatment of eggs that ar e to be refrigerated for 7 days or less
docs not appear warranted.
10. Refrigeration at 3Go F. of non-shell -treated eggs appears to be
superior to refrigeration at 54° F., particularly with regard to the albumen
index (tab le 3) . These differ ences do not justify th e storage of eggs at
3Go F. if eggs arc to be marketed within 7 days.
From a study designed to simu la te conditions of storage after eggs are
retailed (ser ies 4), the following conclusions may be drawn:
I. The albumen and yolk indexes were not mat erially depressed when
either she ll-treated or non-shell-treated eggs were stored under refrigera-
tion from the seventh to eleventh day. Thus, th ere is no need to shell tre at
eggs that will be refrigerated by the producer, th e retailer , and the customer.
2. When eggs were stored at room temperature, however , shell treat-
ment definitely reduced th e rate at which the two indexes dropped. It is
sugges ted that th e large drop in albumen index for th e shell-trea ted eggs
on th e third day (figure 5) was due to sampli ng deviation.
3. Non-shell -treated eggs stored at room temperature rap idly lost qual-
ity. Aft er 4 da ys, the yolk index dropped 17.9 percent and th e albumen
index 17.8 percent. It would appear th at shell treatment of eggs is justified
if hou sewives ar c not made aware of th e importance of keeping eggs under
refrigeration.
A comparison of shell tr eatment versus non-shell treatment was under-
taken to determine the advisability of she ll treating local storage eggs.
The results of thi s study sugges ted that th ere was no real benefit in shell-
tr eating eggs that were stored 2 months or less. However , shell-treated eggs
stored for 93 da ys revealed a lower candling gra de loss (.27 grade), and,
conseq ue ntly, th is differ en ce is of great monet ary value, pa rticularly when
man y eggs arc stored. It was also observed th at she ll-treated eggs contained
less thick albume n (3.3 percent) whi ch tended to be some what cloudy in
appearance. These defects may affect th e advantages of shell treatment
as considered in this study.
The following practical suggestions are offered for con sideration:
I. T he producer should coll ect eggs frequently each da y. Three or
four coll ections per day are not too many to ensure maximum egg quality.
2. The producer should store eggs in wire baskets and reduce animal
heat as rapidly as possible. Never store eggs at room temperature, since it
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was observ ed th at th e albumen index of non-shell -treated eggs dropped
8.8 percent within 24 hours, and 11.1 percent within 48 hours. If regrigerator
or coo ler facilities are not ava ilab le, eggs sho u ld be marketed at least every
othe r day.
3. Shell tr eatment of fresh eggs is not warra n ted wh en eggs are properl y
refrigerated ; this applied to eggs sto red from I to 59 days.
4. However, shell treatment appears justifi ed under the following
cond iti ons :
a. When eggs are stored for more than 2 months. She ll-trea ted eggs
store d 93 days ap peared to have a higher candling gr ade than
non-shell-treated eggs.
b. When eggs are not refriger ated and not marketed in less th an
2 days. It was found that the quality of table eggs stored at
room temper ature was higher whenever th ey wer e she ll treated.
T he valu e of she ll treatment was apparent among eggs stored
only 3 day s a t room temperature, and its value in creased wi th
each passin g day.
e. As a practi cal means of maintaining quality when eggs pass
through a di verse chan ne l of trade, with severa l parties ha nd ling
th e eggs between produ cer and consumer.
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